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pi- - persons for a street railway Iran- water direct into the ditches, some The streets committee 
chise Alderman Wilson stated that of the drains being small and lnad- Ore and water are hoi, 
he b^d talked the matter over with \ equate to carry off the amount îm- meeting this afternoon 1

posed upon them, they become pose of- arriving at son 
clogged, are Very odorous and were with reference,to the im 
it possible he would favor all the tern, 
laundries being moved either to the 
Yukon or the Klondike ad 
discharge their dirty wa^r 

4to the river. /

REGULARThere are numerous spots on the riv
er bank admirably adapted for such 
a purpose which with a little work 
done in clearing would accommodate 

hundred camps Rest and 
recreation thus offered would be

............................. «sot* largely sought.
th jüljr in advance 8.60 'urva,

38 Coronation day, Dominion day and 

Fourth of July corpo so closely to- 
gethéf7*ïfc*f Dawson is likely to be 

extremely long on celebrations.

She Read the Signal
There is a romantic story about 

Lord Kelvin’s second marriage. In 
the early seventies he, then Sir Wil
liam Thomson, was in West Indian 
waters, on board his schooner yacht 
the Lalla Rookh. As a recreation he 
took up the question of simplifying^ 
the method of signale, at sea. He had 
been talking of It at the dinner table 
of a friend in Madeira, and the mnly 
apprehension that seemed able to 
grasp it was that of his host’s 
daughter, a lady he greatly but sil
ently admired.

“I quite understand Tt; Sir Wil
liam,” she said.

_ “Are you sure ?*’ her questioned,
1*0^ half doubtfully “It I sent you a sig

nal Jrom my yacht, do you think you 
could read it and could answer me ?”

“Well, I would try,” she respond
ed, “I believe I should succeed in 
making ft out.”

The signal was sent, and she did 
succeed in making it out and in 
transmitting the reply. The w»ti 
was, “Will you marry me ?” and the 
answey was, "Yes ” •

: mm. ».
Pfctwv P-perJ 
ad Sort-Week MEETING several members of the council and 

they had concluded there was no 
particular use for any haste and so 
would wait for future developments. 
He understood there was another 
syndicate, preparing to make-applica
tion and be believed in giving every
one an even show at it. Fair field

iy.
;
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they could FOR SALE.—Hotel and gy, 
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Council Discusses Mat
ters of Importance ' . . ■ ESTABLISHED im.■ .
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! ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPj
Standard Cigars aid Tebecce, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prk«.

t one
album.and np favorites.

Tie garbage question was again 
takdn up, Alderman Murphy asking 
the council what was going to be 

Alderman Wilson

_________ __ _ —— »
. fancy 
B concomitant with 
f- almond cake ?

“Don’t be <so lab 
superior, Hal,” sai 

lived so loi

2$
aid

done 'about it. 
suggested that if the matter was to 
be disposed of summarily bids for 
handling the city scavenging should 
be called for so as to make the con
tract one of open competition.

His worship—“One man has been 
prompt enough to grasp the idea of 
tendering a bid for this work, he is 
fully equipped for it, and while his 
bid ie a little higher than that sub
mitted this evening he may redtice it 
and r Should like tn W him get the

Fin Fuel Sain Said « E«*y T BANK BUILDING,a newspaper offers its sdvertis- 
Hit 4 nominal «cure, U is a 

idmisslon ol “no circulation." 
«DIKE NUGGET safes a food 

and in justification

aty Scavenging Referred to Com
mittee With Full Power 

; to Act "

have
cannibals as to ha’

■ with decent civtlii 
•«The Matabele i 

E' and have the softi 
ip., w#rld ; much moi 
F' Italian, even,” rei

j»*»*»**at,

summer THE ORR & TÜKEY CO.,on five times that of any 
Juneau

TIM TABLE
r&r ^ v

of importanceSeveral matters 
came up before the city council last 
night, upon SBme of which there was 
a Unanimity of opinion and upon oth- 
ers a* wide divergence. The report 
of the police committee, for instance, 
was adopted without a dissenting 
voice, but the garbage matter 
proposed new water system, Fire- 

Black’s little bill and ofie or

CARIBQJJ............................ «.
T BBLOW L. DOMINION....-,;”^
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GRAND FORKS.a.*.,
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,am(. of travels wh 

T » publisher for—a 
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dwindled away o 
^cultural depressioi 

I speculation during 
I , the lather’s lifet 

into th<

t to the
ta by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
----- ----------- Bunker. Dominion,

9:80 e. m.

contract."
Murphy—“I should state here that 

1 met Mr. O’Connor just before com
ing to the council room and he au
thorized me to state that he was 

his bid from $250

the
*ë

•'tOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi 8000----- -
man
two other affairs « of minor import
ance occasioned considerable dis
cussion and the airing of individual 
opinions. There were only a few 
communications presented, among the 
first being one from (luilds & Brown, 
the scavengers, who made the council 
a tender for keeping the. public latif' 
in*® >lean, removing dead dogs, at
tending to the garbage road and 
pier , and maintaining the same in 
good condition. They offer - to per
form the same service for $175 a

» .. . , month for which J. P. O'Connor-atAccording to Amslee s Magazine, t ,
... , xT.„,r, the previous meeting had asked $250.when the governor of Newfoundland, " v =

Sir Henry MeCallum. K.C.M Noc*'' » bootb,ackfw “ has a
went ashore at a small harbor of the^on First avenuemfontof the 
east coast he was met at the land- N™ Savoy desired that the council 
ing-place by a grizzled old fisherman, restrict the number of such stands 
who sought to make the stranger on that block; they are becoming too

,SSED OPPORTUNITIES welcome, whoever he might be I and to° doM t6*ether

' “Be you cornin’ ashore, sir?;”
asked.

“Yes,” said the governor.
“Be you here about the ile (seal ... ... ^

oil) ?" the fisherman pursued The residents of Eighth avenue be-
“No ” said the governor tween Wueen and Princess streets
“Be’you one o' ‘Sam’ Lewis’ men have petitioned that the council clear 

from Red bay, sir, come about the and grade that portion of the city’s 
timber ?" thoroughfare,

the courage of their am y* gQYernor of Newfound- I Third avenue north between Albert
land,” Sir Henry announced, with (and Judge streets is also .sadly In

need of attention. That portion of

The White Pass and Yukon Route 
The British Yukon Navlgatlwilling to redu<

to _|205l a mrngrtl _____________ _
Wilson—“The bid we have tonight 

is even $25 less than that and if it 
is given "to anyone it must be given 
to the lowest bidder."

The matter was brought to a focus 
hy Murphy moving that a contract 
be entered into with O'Connor for

had gone 
mate his way, an 
itt«. his sister's 
fi by her marria 
a high official in 
gnd it was at tti 
View, The Spa, 
was temporarily 

Said his sister

We will pay a reward of $50 for In
tel mation that Will lead to the arrest 
and iviction of any one Stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nueeet from business bouses or pri- 

' ices, where same have been

-KLONDIKE NUUGET.

Operating the following flret-claea tailing steam-tri 
between Dawson and Whitehorse:

'•White Herse," "Dawson,” "Selkirk,” "Victorien,” "Yukoner,” « 
"Sybil,” "Columbian." "BaHey,” "ZealandIan,” And Four Freight

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the season of 1902, atoahk 
at Whitehorse with onr passenger trains for Skagwsy The steamers have sly 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put la condition. Table m* 1
nn surpassed The steward's department will be f oral shed with the be«t of freiba' 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C points Kessmti^ 
made on application at Ticket Office.

Newell, V. P. and Oen'l Mgr.,
Seattle and Skagway.

J. M. Rogers .General Agent, Dawson.
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our I
urn

Subsequently, how-$200 a month, 
ever, the motion was withdrawn and 
another was substituted by Adair to 
the effect that the committee on po
lice and health be instructed to

J. P. Lee, 
Seattle

A.T.
Matabele and the 
be able, to read it 
comes out. I it 

"■—R * me to Mrs. Pil
afternoon, so plea 

‘ you up in the la 
don't interrupt w 
vations again." 

1^, "All right, Sis 
) ogiz.e,” said Har 

“Each person a 
§! wears a badge w 

of rebus on the 
novel, or well-kn 
lure—so your teo 
perceive."

“Who's makin 
now ?” asked hei

I
. ' ■

A Homely Greetingmi-
=1—make a garbage contract with any

one they deem best and so the ques
tion was disposed of.

Alderman Murphy again asked the 
finance committee in regard to the 
bill of Fireman Black whose clothes 
had been destroyed by the flooding of 
the engine house While he was away 
on duty flushing the sewers. Adair 
replied that he did not know whether 
the committee would recommend the 
payment or not; did not know wheth
er the city was liable or not; if they 
were not liable he certainly would 
not favor its payment. He under
stood that Black is assessed at $27 - 
990, has an income of $800 a month 
and he considered it a very small 
matter to make such a fuss over. !
His worship: There is no question ; 
but what the city was not liable for | 
the account. Murphy insisted that 
the bill be paid; the man was away 
on duty at the time of the occur
rence performing work outside of his 
province, whereas had he been at the W __
engine house hç.could have saved hK 9

- 1 lirAllullT nfififthis frittering away^jpf-^the people’s m § Udyii^I 1 t UUUI
money. I suppose if a man were 
working fot you. your house burned 
down and be lost a suit of clothes 
thereby you would replace them ? A A ^
4t’s foolish, we are not liable and V w
am noijnfavor of paying it." / •

Upon the ' motion, feeing put, how- A 
ever, it was carricd. 'Wrlson and ▲ /
Adair alone Voting nay.

The water works question was 
next taken up, it provoking a lengthy 
discussion before any conclusion was 
finally arrived at.

His worship spoke ol the condition 
of some of the ditches along the 
principal thoroughfares, perticalarly 
those upon which laundries are lo
cated. The latter empty thei/ foul

AMUSEMENTS TBIS WEEK. DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY
------- FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEK!

City Drayage and Express Wagons - Day 4 Night S
T. H. HEATH,

im—"A Crazy Idea." 
-Burlesque and *Vaede- m

•Phone 126. Office, Aurora Dock.i
£

hr He expressed a willingness to pay an 
annual license of $109 and trusts all 

I others will be- compelled to do like
wise.

-
new countries have presented M«9 »* -w-

ities for individual effort 
e that have been offered 

Yukon territory during the 
jur years The men who were 
I enough to grasp the situation 
presented itself in 1887-98 and

-■NORTHERN ANNEX 1>
A. D. F'CLD, Pno.ntCTOR

p “1 am, just t< 
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frésh;” responds 
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books ; and le 
there are pretty 

E for the people 
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H by the majority 
H be the most woi 
B, booby prize for 
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B, such as an er 
^Ê$»uch, pipe a 
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* orWdrks to be used as a street roller 
was brought up by Alderman Wilson 
who stated he had mgde inquiries 
and found they could do no better so

a Co., Leading DrugglsU-
A********** •s. -tbought iy. His worship, apro

pos ol the onestion, said that he had M 
spoken with Mr. ShaW, a boiler mak- Æ 
er, as to tie cost of making a new T 
fine and had been told that it would T 
cost double the price asked for the 
McDonald boiler and that the price 
asked for it was quite reasonable. U 0S 
had seemed like a big figure tor an Â 
obsolete, worn out contrivance, but 3k 
it apparently was the beet that T 
could be done. ^

| Wilson—“We had to take it or give 
it up so decideil to take it." m

The chairman of the committee on A 
fire, water and light handed in the A 

| recommendations of the city engl- at 
w I neer retecring to the proposed new T 

water system Upon the streets ^ 
Pbmmt »<g-| J j committee being asked if they had a 

p****»********* j report on the applications of several •
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waWr. n „ - vr’s rolling tide

MfttoM t «Id his news, hut. as be Her baps Hare!
tv armed to ihn-Ahou;lM «*1 what -it day whose lining fwlief ia him
: light pfisStKh mean to btni the ad- t*r-s,iehteii pOBe? jpfiXtiptad 
vice he asked waS-Vpi'? of a <ti#ered^ iwawe which gnw a blltp it,

;cultured woman, who would have nature to that wVth Ke hart ihtefrtK-$aJc of hi* 1

arth is a ‘Book her name again only to show its pos- The heiress pouted “It ‘seems that been a welcome addition-to a he eir nd “Do you thin* -LUta. 1 «"‘fits

I “ And what on e*c gtairs to m sibilities ; for she’s really deter. For my little efforts are not to your fas- vie s •' -“td «eut abroad ipreeWMl» mmfHHMt m*
« Tea’I" **ld "fr° hegjd 0I a instance, last time we met she wore tidious taste. Mr. Verstairs, so let j As for the young people themselves «"* nrv' e*oU''! hJ‘r J”*4 l,‘n 7
tB sister, Mrs. Ode abominations a narrow letter A, in scarlet, which ! us talk of someone else she said they fell naturally into the o voleflie—I ;;.;*ht when l nwf hack vhoelder, comtomaf ^ hffBew .
*" meat tea, and o . ran from top to bottom of her dress “Tell me what does that match mean comradeships save that now (here ' nd my little tr d somethin*, you reflation t ai.
A Ho^01 tb<,,,emlà rn J confession- Ouess what it signified . ’ I which Mr. Ramsden ,< wearing for a1 was .... UV1. qi «weethearting for kww, jwt a IhVe more-V |M,U h.».nd to tell thHr he______  #

| eue write onet o*m . t0 a “The Scarlet Letter, I should say” scarf pin1'' ; Harold » a-, no fortune-hunter" ..id *! foee yew; an* esn . «o *w»y *»ib- . etfeilm'
BE'#*». aed g.’TI" S*1 ' nr souchong responded her brother promptly. The only other male member of the'accepted the altered condition* with- i'«*t **, tug .< **",?_ rf*S*< ^ ttl.ri[lM

fancy respecting ’ scone or “Just what everyone else-thought, company was sitting very near, and out grumbling at his lot There weie b*‘**«r- ' !i vi! #"rl 'l(‘ * 4t** ’•
concomitant wtl u but quite incorrectly. It meant Inno- Harold saw that the match was a : picnics. tennis parties, .trite* end I* i lone, it )'Cu L iue » hope *er to hi», M. rt, ♦ i-w
»lm°nd cake ?” ou8ly witty and cents Abroad . do you see it 1 In no partially ignited one. Seeing that found these an.. i’’ - wïtot^the hanfci Lies oWB
“Don t beam "'“c." sense A broad. Wasn’t it clever 1“ ideas ran in one groove, he had no her c»mp»n» but thc.r great ph as '«he-ed , “ • « because 1 ve by the w*U*. the «*■»■ «

superior, Hal," said his . r’oarj “There was an ingenuity about it'difficulty in discovering it to signify ' ere was to take trwfh to OeUe street mote mem * i-ent than rm. and tre*.hero#* 

have lived so long » worthy of a better cause ; she ought I “An Vneqnal Mot eh,” and void his ; walk to Wwtlwn.m Severn and l.UwSM -n*
cannibals as to have qmte lost touch ^ ^ ^ built6ques where pUns ! questioner so the,, hire a boat to ride ,-< broad »'** \ *'>*•«**«.» *** m wM
^ decent ejviUaeo s ’ h fcre welcome. I thought they were { “Really, Air. -Carstairs, 1 shalli*:i‘ers uLlhc rntt j>a-» hamlel? " 1 v;hnt Won.d people think ___ jidwt ,gu-
“The Matabcle arc ousVed (r„m modem Iciety^' , have to ask v„u ,o make me ou, a tn which „« o , .,r‘o holiday had ZSLïZ S «h

P wt have th* so - * the “Not in a case such as thfjwwent, ! nice long list , you are quite an ae-; been spent, or to . row to l .-ngney • ’ r'_ > awkward a*)^»ny f * to*drruftd< H
^rld ; much more q stupid,” responded Mrs. (NlVll with quisition Won’t you tell me your ; by the tern <>od wande: amongst •'»' t’*1’' '• *■> •*« V JL
jtalian. even, - responded her broth- P * lrankness. “On iffoîher ’ own title? I’ll vote lor it alt the «he o, chard land, there , . - «at art Sm c - »• » 1 e^i. ihT t

wa just home from occasion she wore a card with a>»b same ” with ripening in,,. *7 i ; ‘ d ‘ -
W4s just home from it. Can “1 am bound by secrecy,” s„d But who ,, ............. .«rtlirr

you guess that1' '.Hnroid.’ Who was an,loos to get hftitewes of the h>pf past with- ! ** ^gotten, a, tlu-heati^ of *»"»*» *»
“I can’,. remarked her brother ! away, and thought she would dtimi* out «bedn* the full spirit which tbaj*^« henit* drowned the m spw««.W no' ' evtrnvngW^

“It’s beyond me. 1 quite perceive him The hope was v,\in she had scenes suggested 1 Certain:» not ; ,
that I am the untutored savage you still an interest to serve “Do you two high-spirited ymitig people »lth
made me out Vo be.” ^ - — know my title, Mr Cnrstatr» she1*» .«determwate rtuture ami without I
“It meant Within the Mare See said, with an air of superiority binding home tie- partunlarly when

‘maire’ and ‘mare‘s Clever again “it’s beneath your nose ” ’he man was ,» traveller with the
Admit it." “ Harold scanned • her up and down ! mystery of foreign lands and adven-
“Another pun.”- and saw she was wearing two tiny ':’01* clothing him as a garment and
“It’s inevitable What is a rebus padlocks to fasten her shoes Tbe al- ’*•* k”’* represented' ull that i-

but a pictorial-^mn ?” “ lusion was evident " ‘Locke on' the charming in the woman of i. -mre i
“I always thought there was a dit- Understanding,’ - 1 presume,' If re

ference between a riddle and a mere ; marked 
conundrum.”

“Oh, yes, I see now,”, said-Harold newed ripened into friendship all
slowly, “but, excuse me. isn’t it round, for the Odetfs sincerely ad-
rather far-fetched 1 If I remember mired , the frank, high-spirited girl,
aright, the cities tn which tt* action' whiHt the cousin. Miss Marlin was
ot the novel takes place are London no soured old maid but a pleasant,* 
and Paris.” •
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The young man

Matabeleland, with a manuscript 
i *mf 0f travels which he was seeking 
|gl publisher for—as yet vainly

estate at Ashleworth had

vol-
:e.

The

^family
E dwindled away owing to the agn- 
; cultural depression and unfortunate 
I speculation during the last years of 

the father’s lifetime, and the son 
had gone into the world to try 'to 
make his way, and retrieve the pos- 
itiw, his sister’s future being secur
ed by her marriage with Mr. Odell, 
a high official in the custom house, 
pd it was at their residence, Hill 
View, The Spa, Gloucester, that he 
was temporarily staying.

Said his sister : "Never mind the 
Matabele and their language: I shall 
be able to read it all when your book 
comes out. I intend you to escort 

’ me to Mrs. Pilkington’s tomorrow 
afternoon, so please allow me to post 

1 you up in the latest diversion, and 
don't interrupt with your rude obser- 

|- rations again."

-, “All right, Sis, Are away ; I apol
ogize,” said Harold, meekly.
“Each person attending a book tea 

wears a badge which displays a sort 
of rebus on the name of a popular 
»ovel, or well-known work of litera
ture—so your Ifook is tabooed, you 
perceive.”
“Who's making rude observations 

now ?” asked her brother, mildly.

e .

gatioi __

«Mar

in of woa,
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Did It:.... »

W'hrti the truth forced itself upon ! ^ 
Harold “ that hc^ ***, looking 'ufMl | ^

.1 The heiress Was dcudedlv displeas- Hilda wnb «onmthmJ >o<w than tlw L 

“Well, as you’re so clever, perhaps ed “Really, you are too dreadfully ryes of friendship, .hr . v,tn<«.itc.d him i
you’tf invent yourshtf and me some-,Irlever.” she said “However the gen- with the. idea lhat .hiï .hoolt l"
thing distinctly novel 1 haven’t won tlemen don’t vote, so it doesn’t mat- might bring him fortune and -o y#Ul 
a prize yet ; my poor little puzzles ter ' .]«“"> *«•*.’»' lh,‘ vat.gory “Movers!

bave been solved straightway Vve Harold was disgusted with her self- who** views are behevrd tr en 
been so despairing that I almost interest and supercilious manner and ! tfrely tnereenarv
went on one occasion with my «fuse trose to move away; saying that he 1 ***** ” rt"i "°,hi’ur 1 Wl'd i

v i must see if his sister wanted a cup Messrs Human the publish* t*. 
title, | of lea Mrs Odell said eagerly. | brought out the work on the royally

“Welt?” and he rejoined "impoasi j system, it U tru, but it hung Hie 
ble,” with an a<W there was no «wMrtmw, and Harold saw imtbing 
mtstakittg Hts sister walked- off «*- him but another exile .Ift. *.
ter a brief interval of speaking si- land where he toaW put hts slmuldet 
lente, leaving him to ins own reflet- j ’f ’he » Iter l at employments itnpo*- 
tioBs, <hy he amused himself with sible in hi* nalitc Uml 
scanning the devices of the guests as The idea of departure. im< the idea | ( 
they moved hither and thither before labor, made him ifis0.piritert and 
him His eyes at length met another ghmmy. and the got w« not slew 
pair fixed on him. eyes that were to observe the change Whatever are 
vaguely familiar, although he could ! y6” looking so rueful ab.,,,1 Ha,
not recall the face Their owner waa j *he asked, suddenly one day
a beautiful dark girl of slender, lithe !
figure, and about twenty-four year#!*»‘d he. “to try gold digging, stock 
pf age. She smiled at him, positive- droving or something eguAllv roman 
ly smiled, fraaklv and made a slight ] He — >h talw — hut pTenrttr* p sonate 
beckoning movement so that he wa* "hen you leave behind ,ou all the 
compelled to go over to hey. saying : pb.ce*~*nd person» von love best 
to himself meaBwhil^, "I must have j Kâ|d ’he ft**’- ’he “’’“t lea'
a double somewhere hope 1 shan’t tf* her face, and there was a (Msrnlnl

be snubbed for an untorlunate like- *>»«*<■ for a «pari nm V **td
“What about the book ? t think it is

“Is it possible that vou have quite ‘harming Those de*rr,pt««s of the 
forgotten me. Mr Car,lairs ?" said aw tent mm*. unnmntH me* by pr.e 
the girl, as he stood before her Vhm* travellers ate cnUitallmg, to
"I ought to have known the eyes," »*? »°lhtng of t> pama you have i 

responded Harold, “but am ashamed taken to obtain the rtte and .»*- < 
to confess that I cannot ’««» <h” **"“ ’p*^n*T ^
“Cannot recogntze the girl you f ’he’r '*«*’***' ?»» <

vowed to love and chgnsh and pro fauna and flora of the cmintry 
tect, when she grew up Not know "Thant you. Hilda, rou te , b<wk 
the maiden you were to make your Bet ‘he puktlf don l take to the wait 
wife—squaw, 1 think ,on said, out f m alratd The.e bare been M* •« -
home was to be on the bounding two good reviews Imt th. sa.ee are
prairie, 1 remember t. there noth '«f *hJ* > »“* “» » '*ü
fug left of the scraggy child VoU •«*- W, «< *<• »«d «'«* **’* W

"Kme novel," said Uarstairs , ed out of the pend, put yoyer.imket h**4* _ ....

"GotiUwB** mmbo 4)t Suveii-soti 8 be*t i aroubd, and uuTicd -on your b*tl 14 / . ^ ^ ^ . ,
. think. D, „.T Th.tlth.k~e!» 7t jf! ?JT~Z

the merry-making '
“Well gd,” retd Harold, bright** 

tug., “J would# t «***■ out . font 
i glimpse of the old day» tog#the* for 
the brightest futur* m «%» werM
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inside- out to represent The 
Side. You may dress for i) 
or wear a" mere label, as you please, 
you know.”
“I’m very glad you didn’t,1’ said 

her brother indignantly. He shared 
the old-fashioned prejudice against a 

making an undignified eihib-

ÎAY CO,
■ >
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1
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, 4 f
woman
ition of herself.

But, when he came to consider the 
laws of the game, lie found himself 

, nfore hampered than he expected. As 
his sister had said, the pun asserted 
itself persistently. II was hours be

fore he could solve the difficulty, 
apart from this form of wit, and even 
when he had hit upon _g change the 
result did not strike him as being at 
all satisfactory. However, he was 
led to a neighboring house, like a 
lamb to the slaughter, carrying in 
his pocket a blank label for himself,

BjwiHai «ft* ikki

.4 It, *)) rut re; nlwt th* mt rewijlldl* Hit*»

• if .loll Stork cwr hHMatbl »*» IfoWWMl3 -11

VI “I am, just to show you how un
pleasant it is. tfit tor tat, and start 

. frCsh;” responded Mrs. (Well. “Now 
-you, ought to .be able to give me some 

oa ideas, you've read so many 
and let me t^ll you that

“(lot to go Into the world agat#," II \
:"4‘

Horn Are You Fix:
lLi *0.

fjm books ;
^■r- - there are pretty nicknacks as prlz.es 
|^K for the people whose titles are not 

found out, or those whose clever
W ideas in the way of design are voted wbtist h,s s‘s”‘r wor‘“ a future of a

semaphore with the danger signal
showing, surrounded by moths.

t. e « *•
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ness.”K by the majority of guests present to 
ib' be the most worthy. There’s also a 
i booby prize for the gentleman whose 

■£,. badge is the most ridiculous—a prize 
such as an embroidered tobacco- 

Eïÿ.youch, pipe and * case, and ‘other 
B^Kiom ination» beloved of the mas-

He was introduced to his hostess 
and to several other ladies present, 
including the heiress, who was cer
tainly enthusiastic, not to say tire- 
sorne—<she was so saturated with the 
business in hand that she appeared to 
know nothing of the works whose 
titles she was so glib with.
“Look around, do, Mr. Carntairs,” 

she said ; “are you puzzled ? 1 am 
not See that lady with the word 
‘ebb’ in a knot ? That’s 'The Kbb 
Tide,1 I'm positive ”

«wd to » hfoektnmyBon '

S; e-‘ - VM mmip'rt
*

e system.’ ” "
o on, you resentful — woman;” 

aid Harold. “I thought you agreed 
ik'thake a fresh start, unmindful of 

; m"y original indiscretion."
I " “I really couldn’t resist that last 

speech , you men are so selfish with 
your pipes and ‘baccas’—flake, navy-

________j- cat and B D V ; I’ve heard the
*- W», you see. John1» vocabulary,
Uion cigars - la that direction, is just as copious
Is will "Hryoats.” .

As Mr Odell usually smoked cigars “I haven’t read it," she interrupt- ! wonderful What an ass 1 *® Hu?
- - of fine brand, and had only run over ed.- “It takes me all ray titne to j you know . , . .. i

the titles so that his wife might study a library catalogue, to keep He baited lamely, but the admiring
“keep her end up” with some sam- pace with iomptUtors Isn’t it an comprehensive look mi»*t have
Phg ol callow youth she was brought teterestm* pastime? Much better <tui,e readable and -»L*t*<t..i
ta contact with—to earn the repula- than gossip or rowe. W* are to ’he <‘rl
■ot; “deuced clever woman, Mr*, have music tea# eeea. though, and "My name » w« *t,w- -« i Hi* asked tie retjK

Odell, don’t vou know, unde islands a ’hen play teas; then ol course I she M ,1 “ . bai l,«ik«wl at bu» K> ■
«low s ways and all that'’-he was shall have to look up music sheets Harold look«l at Iwt, ,h). , _ J «
fot being treated with juatice4 But and play "bill*. That girl over there “Marnrd, **id he, wi h a T* * . ^ u> jl
fo wouldn't have minded ; be was the with the letter O sewn on her shout rede, i.-h - ^ L IsLlZL Vtàta fois 1^easy-going, kmd-hearted of men der has not nuzzled me The title is : "NeUher marnrd nor f ,,w«1t < I
“d. when released from official de-H’ve an (),’Svanhoe. you know ” though I am a rich woman. A. the hy |
eorsm, could unbepd and become a “Where doe, the lUtefc come ,n?”|m London dwd aud 1 had to take hi» woufost hejapva^ .fo.pl». ^ ■

*W compaafo*. In fact, he bad *aked Harold bluntly. „ .«rea^j^ ^
*°* more than one “booby prize “0, it doesn’t do to be so partie-: 'T **» ^ w«,basd itHind Hilda «MI *»Wy on his social merits. ular as ihal I afraid you are j-"**«». he scfocdy k»^ *ky foHod Hfohd agam. Hilda _ ....................................... ..................

Oet on to the Bodk Tea ; initiate awfully pedantw, Mr ( araUlra. Still j “NAw tall me >U ^ ^ ^ 1 ttBilBM MM ttHttftlM
■ «to the mysteries or I'll go and I must say that I like to preserve ***d she, and. nothin* folk, kw M, f a* unWflfo . e__, ^ | iHrWB H] (hUBH
B; M^ke to torment-yon,” said Harold the exact sound myself Now, for in- ***«iing to drop ewBf «t» “*• 614 >«* p#yi*h#»v JwMW*|g 1 IBUMI iWimmiW

.Wo* one ocasfo. 1 wore a dam : childish ««6d«re ******** “J
MWel*. * word or two to that et- -a %nall‘ India» copper «ol», you-playfellow Hit.tfc**f. »**£•§ *!?% «* *• . -,,^«I» -,,, nntiM

|B ^ won t « *«»W‘ replied his ate- kÿiw. the fortieth part of a rupee, I Tabulât ,# wa* hiokea by ’•»'*» *»* ^ ^ imAi.
^ ter "1 want you to be distinctly belie»e-whi. h a gentleman friend, a Hilda wa* out of it all. ***_*“ ?*.***..*?*?- 

» «rtgBMà; Jor there's a rich heiress, great traveller, gave roe 1 sewed it ***tly down from lamdon. hne* do- , tnt«0 * u, to* fact had ap «
Bosa Singiemp. who te sure to be on a piece of white velvet, which d#nfc <A the nature "f ’he f»actfotea|tiy. - ^ .. ________ ^ ]■

t, and makes the thing a craze, pi fined to my left shoulder It wa* *»« •» * stranger wore n# ***** nmfirl»
nzdk '■■ f*4 °*e never knows what might the greatest puzzle A great many ’«*<* t*»1*4 *'* ft,st , .V* * . T„, r *,.,*#» 1
W ’ Cl ^ -, ^ peopfe were trvrog ,o rreall tities with 1W.4 the Red La«h. *foch Iron. * be—- , ^

redoloW, ttiB Harold groaned -T aee whgi you wh.dh mentioned a small coin, and everyone had thought to be Moth», pared bo MM# « JSfrrf* !

♦k» ultohWl* ’ w ^«g «P to,’ he said %an t others suggested such rogtdabogt but ahhao*kfoH»i<, a bt.n»^ afd. offirr a "/* ' ” -F* I
the dJlg m yonjet roe w my liberty ? You’relones as The root of all eyilMA pain >*«* «««■’ "No *àm, ■ ^ “"U* ^

I What we <|B' * 1^» match-maker. I know. Six, of the property,' and ’Of «mall ac- been generally understood. ** „* ^ a,t4 n*t<M
, , ■ but you know the adage about dm- count They were utterly at sea, I “booby prize went to Mr Kan«don « «*» »■ ' ’ . ^ ww,i

exactly ’«k » horse to water,” may tdT you. Put your comidertag owing to the ihamptoOabip wf th»
, * **ow that for yearn there hasn’t cap on, do, and up to find the solu- mortified Miss Singleton, who* m# want _ . . jamnraif
*tea ‘ a horse at Ashleworth. to „on ’ many people wished to pleare "I'L ^

■■ ««id His sister quietly 11 You “I e,ve you my word of honor, Mr» Odell came up fobitaat, and sand they#**
•fon t always intend to he lord of a Mias Singleton, that I haven't the- Harold latroducrd the two ladle*. The rselfo 
barren, emilled heritage, I hope.”

By Jove,
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which ended in an invitation to H»tl ; everywlwif aiound them <»4 th# Wdc 
View, for Hilda and an elderly rfnt roBed at their fort ,* ft

in, who was playing ’be part 
chaperone JBBBB ..J
over tbcvgipl- as be ewcorfod-hfo «*•

ndowJ
ghpst ol a notion.” ’i

no,” sighed-Harold : “It’s gone the ffiund, so I don t 
my bool, yon know.” j mind telling .you,” retorted the heu- 

your book, let’s get on to "ess magnanimously “It signified ’A 
books,” said his sister. Tale ol Two Cities ’ ”

«o. having planted her shaft home, . “I confess that I do not follow
— y*® content. “Now I’ve told you you,” the young man said.

K CZ*. , H’dgfoton maki» quite a “Well, dam’ is the tail of Am*ter
I Wc ot the amusement. I mention dam and Rotterdam, don’t y~e ee#?”

of had in «*’£?• of iheir .hildheod. ■
Harold »''*« «nthwdWk No’bmg had «hwpMw* «W P**

- ed at tte *ea*on, they tforoght. «a. B
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“We will sir ” said Mary, breath- drop on the other side, foi the lad 

lessly. "!‘Si only the'wife of ode de; which Stains had 
“T «nect ’e will ” lot the strikers but I say heaven tised had been dropped back to the
Stains withdrew and closed* the bless you, gentlemen, for giving in.” ground; but she did not he ^ -»

s^ outside™* Thîs mmte *!Tutewy, 2 saJZT.tile, smiîing’. " ^ ” ’ «kle gave way, and with a moan of

—«rtfirir* r rswg^^gjjjgaof toil W)W they were blacker the food upon the table, and because I ir0n founders' house and made her the sprain b m e
wih Le nLLno7 hatred for of what her husband had said regard- Lay to the town The prospect was forget what she might have to da
„ iwj, rôgn wito were as oh- ing the way fc„ had obtained it. Had delightful, htft the situation full of Then she raise * t
e aL Lmstiv Jand LtronTer he sold h.mseTT to Littles as a spy perils mewmg that prospect. If across the y«^ards 
strike fund was gone credit on the men’s designs, and did the the night passed as the other nights mill. What she sauj

non Ev«y nf«s family men suspect it? It seemed possible. had dote, Without any violent acts row in her bones./it a small
r.. hollow-cheeked and If the men only half believed he on the part of the strikers and Lit- light, the size of^W.P
l tv dâv fresh families was Little’s spy his life would not tie & Ron remained in their belief m the deep shadt^v
L Za SettZ>ml into be. worth a fair day’s wages, for the!that the strikers had ceased to wall it was clearly ̂ ble to her
, snowdad or frostbound, men were in a desperate mood, as threaten them, the lock-out would be And it spluttered,
with rain—thrust out bodi- men must be to scheme the plots raised at nodh. But for the last few She tried to rise o ’ .
imods and all Little & men were scheming In hope of bring- days the men had been threatening sank on her "5e® j“‘. . 1t
behind the landlords Lit- ing Little to their knees. And it less In wdmSs but more in looks and crawl towards the bfrmng •
, were wealthy.: and knew seemed to Mary Cassell that there gestures, Wich was significant; and was a race between the fuse and 

r cold. Every day the was something ominously significant there was,-Mary felt assured, some self. Would she w.n. — y J 
•red together 500 of them, in the fact that Stains had been the I desperate prot, afoot. If that plot she'drew nearer <> 1 • u
i that day should ènd the one out of 500 odd who had called to were fixed for. execution that night faint and sick with pain, fear
■ little & Son should give know if her husband was in. Had and carried out, the very worst excitement. ^
ioon came irigged on to Stains been following her husband ? would come of it. And what had the “1 can’t do it, she groan JL-
venine to night and still Had he waited outside, lurking in I men to deter them ? "If they knew going.”

• * on aml the men the shadow, on the chance of diacov- what she and her husband knew, the As she said it she saw a hgure
whatever «ring something more than whatever I situation would he safe. But they suddenly dart out of a b .u (,or

were growling he had learnt; and had he watched did not ! Was it not her duty to way. The next instant the fuse
& Son such as Cassell leave the house again, and tell them, bind them not to betray spluttered vividly, as it had been
ite the full red thought it a fair chance to see what that she had done so, and so arrest dashed to the giound and stamped 
drank at their evidence of Cassell’s perfidy might them in any evil designs they had upon. _

- be visible, there ? The idea fitted in conceived ? She felt it was. But “Jiml” she cried, "Jim ! ’
with her khoWleègé of the man, how was she to hunt up 5#0 loafing “Mary !’’ said the voice of her
whereas the notion that he had ac- men or plçk on those who might hap- husband, in great surprise, “what 
tually called to Sheik with her has- pen to have been appointed to etc- are you doin' ’ere?”

Tfitod irtfl hdt. The two were rivals cute some threat that night ? "I was after that,” she panted, as
still; starvation’s bond had bound she qutckëhed her steps and made she fainted. 
them in sympathy, and Stain’s steely in the direction of the foundry, whose
eyes still gleamed when they fell up- gaunt smokestacks stretched up like Little’s opened at noon next day, 
on the face of the man who had mar- appealing arms into the starry sky and all the strikers returned to work 
ried the woman he would have wed. She thought it probable she would except one. Sam Stains was absent.

“There’s ill a-growin'," was Mary’s find some of the strikers loitering To this day kittle & Son do not
final conclusion, “an’ Sam is at the around the' foundry walls; the hour know why.
’andle end of it. What’ll I doÿ’ [was late, bqt many of the strikers,

She glanced hungrier at the knuckle (-having no homes, might still be 
of bacon again, andwimed.

She snatchpd up her shawl and I gates. X 
pinned it over her head and shoulders She reached the gates, but found 
She blew out the candle and went | no one there; the square before the 
away, locking the d$)r behind her. gates was deserted. - Wopdering what 

It was a rather hopeless mission, she could do, she looked up at the 
hers ; she wanted to know the factory , and as she looked something
truth, and was going to Little’s like a small cloud passed across the
great house to learn It. Would the sky. It was followed by another and 
rich employers ever consent to see a train of-others, and they seemed to 
the poor striker’s rag-clad wife? She rise from- behind the West mill stack, 
thought they would, for she intended drifting away
sending in a message te say the mat- “Oh*11 she gasped. She could 
ter was most urgent and concerned hardly contain the pleasure the sight 
James Cassell; and she calculated gave her. The West mill fires were 
that, if her husband were the Lit- being kindled. It was many weeks 
tie’s spy, they would be too inter- since she saw the smoke that meant 
ested by her message not to receive bread and meat to her and hers, 
her. But who could be kindling the

The only difficulty she encountered fires ? She could only think of one 
was in getting the footman who man, and he was her husband. To
opened the door to take her message him iitttlc & Son had confided their those who were jammed together on 
in. I secret Intention to reopen the works ***%$■ Men and women get to t e

slat loiygJtidL. an hour ahead of time 
and wait there, even when it is rain
ing, in order to be able to fight their 
way aboard the minute the train 
stops.

The writer adds that even between 
Cities like Venice and Florence, there 
are few, if any, through trains, the 
passengers being turned out of one 
and wedged into another, solely, he 
believes, in order that the railroad 
employes may be able to mulct them

e&$on$ * )
Duncan Creek Landing and Stewart River Points jf| f ^ ^
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Lihtle’s men had wives and 

—in fact, most Of them had— 
to none of them Was their fam- 

i hunger the same as. in Cassell’s 
, tor no man in the town ol 
S|||||r:?i||ja|||H||h' '^‘<u' *» he

-Dear Old Frecepi 
"Yon'd skace th 

have done passed
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Travel in Italy
London, June 7 —Americans who 

are planning a visit to Italy should 
he interested in the remarks of a 
writer in this morning's Times con
cerning the increasing horrors of 
railway traveling in that country.

The practice which this writer says 
that foreigners are finding most an
noying is the failure to provide a suf
ficient number of railway carriages, 
and the consequent overcrowding. 
“During a large part of the year,” he 

.says, "at every important station, 
comes a struggle—pushing, pulling, 
quarreling, fighting the way in and 
out of carriages.” He adds that 
those who travel first class are as 
much imposed upon as the rest, and 
says that again and again, in first- 
class carriages, he has seen people 
standing for long distances, besides

lolling outside the foundry’s bolted-art full of tenderness. He wore 
iard which grew up almost to his 

— -*-.-!h was not so
ot see his firm-

V s
<
- /O

X1

X

VZ sfrLWwLa£oing0y night af- 

r night tie went back with no news 
, tell, no food to give, no money to 
lend, with his waist strap pulled a 
ale tighter and a darker look than 
1er on his lace.
One night he did not return until 
ery much later than usual, and 

'.assail was growing very anxi- 
_ r him, for in such grim times 

„ one knew what might not happen

nd entered. He kissed her as he had.
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-U For further particulars and folders address the J
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at the
lit- She was too much wrapped up in next day, and he would naturally be 
be- her mission to feel embarrassed at the man, they would appoint to light 

standing amid such light and warmth the fires, j.
and color before the two grave gen-1 Mary tried the great gates, but 
tlemen. She plunged straight into they were locked, barred and bolted, 
what she had to say, and as she as they had been for weeks past, 
spoke the grave expression faded | Supposing—! A terrible thought

sprang into her mind. Supposing

SEATTLE, W, ' }
/

THE8TROLLE,*nd

Is -
= from tiie faces of her hearers.

“It’s true your husband has been] the oft-repeated threat to blow up 
best, of here, Mrs Cassell,” said white- the West mill çere to be carried out

haired Mr Little, glancing at his that eight ? Her husband, the
son; “but he did not come to report I who ruled.,her life, the lather of her 
to us tod plots of the stHkers; that bonnle brown-hatred boy- - -
is done by the police, and that, I Staines toad called that evening, 

alone has been the reason I What had he called to learn ?

twtxt your neas 
six weeks betwix 
read IT IS A 0

the Short Lhmi
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*aee. Tinders t 

ttaUtey put 
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J°ppa pc 
B ■» he ain't et 

•IN* taters in 
*ti« he done k 
‘«‘•I » still t 

gather ttoa

CMcegiExcept in the trains de luxe, into 
first-class passengers are 

at outrageous prices, no
which.

Mm —I. ■.....■■■■■■■■■
for our holding out against the Supposing Stains had been appoint
ment terms; but xvo could not con- od, or had «solved of his own choice, 
cede a point while toe men throated- to carry out the awful threat that 
ed, and if any of the more serious night-had by some strange chance 
threats had been carried out-toe heard that her husband would be in 
HeLâmiSBuEh up, ior .iBsyioo- the mill -
we should have shut down, never to She turned a sharp corner, and 
open up again. Cassell know* this, «totted back to Avoid a man who 

• The police reported a week ego that was sprmg&g to the ground from a 
the men had ceased to tine threats low part of the wall. As he set off 
agai/ist us. We were anxious to nt a hard, noiseless run she recog- 
learu il this report were reliable, | nized him, and she felt full sure her 
and sent for the striker whom we awful tedr- was shadowed by the

truth, for the man was no oti*r than 
Sam Stains

“Stop V she cried, when she had 
thrown oil. her amazement to some 
extent Bid the man was already 
lost to her sight.

It was useless to run after him, 
she could never catch him; and even 

“Ratimr unwisely,” interposed toe « <*« his capture would not
sev* the situation if it were what 
she feared^ '

Without fltUowing herself longer to 
wonder, she began to attempt to

And All / 
Eastern/PôWS

admit
proVisibn whatever is made for in
valids,! children or the folk who come 
to Italy for their health. Underlings

-V Une7mi

fouraged by their superiors to 
i’ ' the passengers tor all they 
arto, and the writer speaks of

are
All through trains from the Worth Pacific Coast 

I nect with this line in the Union Demit 
at St. /Paul. /

»
wre
having seen a well-dressed official or
dering baggage hidden in an out-of- 
the-way waiting room so that be 
might get a tip for unearthing it.

According to this traveler, the an
noyances of which he complains were 
observed, not during the “rush” sea
son, but on return, coming north
ward from Rome at the time when

Travelers from the North are invited to 
—-with-----

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wi-

F immunicate
ov«

ion though could and would toll us the 
! truth, tor we were only waiting for 

the threats to cease to take the men 
ihe back on the oM terms, or for some 
hr, threat to be carried out tor us to 
/as tout down. We sent for your hus- 

and explained the matter to

Ü most voyagers were going in the 
other direction. Hé says that the 
passenger vessels which ply along the 
Italian coast are crowded with 
American, British and German trav
elers, who would much rather have" 
taken the quicker and more pictur
esque railroad journey, but whom 
past experience has frightened off. $ Unalaska and Western Alaska Pointsain’t younger gentleman , - '■

“I do not think so. Your husband 
fully corroborated the police report, 
and in consequence the foundry Will 
be reopened tomorrow. Your hus
band was anxious to convey the 
news to toe men—extraordinarily 

it’s anxious, and, as I did not wish that, 
.-it 1 gave him money to keep his silent. 

That is all, my good woman. Y one 
have no reason to think he has be- 

sll on trayed his fellow-strikers, or to fear 
m to that even if he had to would to in 

danger ol violence from thpm Vio- 
lenae) has gone no farther torn it 

to, look- could go in word*, and even that

“I have explained all this to you,” 
the old gentlemen concluded, “as I 
want it to become generally known 
after tomorrow why we have held 
out against the men’s demands while 
admitting they were reasonable when 
trade was brisk, as it has since he- 

H it come—I want It known that we could 
not give way simplv because the men

-
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, . ! aot satisfactorily carry out the iS-c
xtructions given them from time to 

! titne by this ètommitte*, the comroit- 
| tec therefore mummer ,1s that, the 
! present arrangement made with tie 
! police on the tyyvn station he diaron- 
nnued o# and after the. end <rf the 

jpreeen! month, and the' police con* 
! stable* and officers now* m the pay 
of the city be notified by th* city 

■ clerk that their sen tee* will be dis
pensed with mi and after that date 

i And it » further recommended that

Finest ice cream pi 
-at Gfeadelfo’e

opolized all the bedding, sleep sweet-
k until 8 or e a*eioclf.--------- ------

In the meantime the male contin
gent is getting smoke in his eyes and 
making ! trip every 15 minutes to 
the clump of bushes in the teak of 
the tent, and hy the time breakfast 
is ready he is soaked to the neck 

('an you blame him ■¥■ ' ’
Scarcely ~ ‘ ,r-,
There are two mortis in the above, 

one for women and one for men :

SYSTEM. stroller’s Column. .

CHANGED WKOFFSSlONhl O# ' '

utwye*__

r Points
_

OR l Since last the Stroller appeared inr 
print he has passed through the 
throes incident to moving.

Next time he will paÿ rent and 
stay on

However, he now has a house of To weœ,„_u vou would (unber 
his own and he is busy trying to de- and promot, the caus, temperance 
termine whether it is of Florentine, , do not subject your husbands to the 
Roman or Venetian architecture. Af- trials and temptations incident to a 
ter working by the light of the mid-1 lAtnily ramping party. - 
night sun for nearly a week in the. To „,en-Do not take « bottle with 
vain attempt to put things in order vf)U . take a doVen or fifteen 
the Stroller is forced to admit that 
his house looks like a case of drunk j
and disorderly while the back yard is j The inhabitants ol the little town 

nothing short of delirium tremens of Somersby in England, where Ten- 
It is littered with the remains of a nyS0n was born, are frank in giving 
scow' that once proudly sailed the opinion of their distinguished
bosom of the Yukon, and with all fellow townsman One old woman 
sorts of trash and rubbish that other 
people have no use tor and have 
thrown out into the cold and cruel

MONEY TO U>AN

the flowers began to
■ ^th^ch^'^cToLei through 

I ^ m,nd of the Stroller to the ex-

®**sion of all other thoughts. The
■ at her day while recollections of yel 

:*1 r*i”amiDe and magnolia blooms
'paramount in his think recep* 

^ glanced through a window 
the only human beings m.

_ — {OTr “cullud pahsons Then it

T. Dock B * !.s that the Stroller went from — ft I *Happr Day" to “The Suwanee
sarsw? I . and, through long unused

■ y habit; listened tor the cheer-
■ " . of the mocking bird, the re-
■ Lading snort of the alligator and 

cheerful kerplunk of the cooter
it rolls from a cypress tog into a 

-^-covered pond from which ma- 
* httoltosts out on the flower-scented
■ '.SLe at the rate of ten cases to the 

■ Mate per square foot 
WL cap the climax the Stroller re-

hy the last mail a letter from 
It was full of pathos,

Brer since

City Will Manage Its 
Own Police Affairs ta toe wniUr al |Mt tot*

Tuna* eedweto, **tor to 
9MAWWOK a WeKXY 

deele Vwrte aulMt**, rtm awe**. Pa ft
n V. haorl, k c -u* m

Moat» Carlo building. First 
Phoeen-Oike. IS»;
- Hawsea, Y. T,

■

M. ; a city- police force, consisting of eight 
' policemen, he appointed to take 
]charge of the policing of the city at 
| the beginning of nett month The 

■nroittec legs to report that thee 
July I Chkf of Police Plum h«'* had AH int.iview with Major

: Wood, the commendtaK officer of the 
M l MP, in regard io this rahtter,

- lend he expreMsok the «pinion Vthnt 

cight potoemen, tour on day duty 
and four on night dutr, would he wl- 
firient and «aw no reason why /the 

i council should not I nke over
I icing nf the , itt. under its
lice force ' M0&

Several ,<re , »«H ■g*
for the appointment ofd\iel 

but who will reeetee the plum In en
tirely * mallei of vonjectwr*

f
Town Station Will be Relieved ony

mmm

“A Lot of -Air" ‘ Eagerly Sought,
O. WRITR-TRASK* -M One. 

O. B. ï N. A*; tu**- B E. ;
INK Cor. CImmIS, *The city council is dissatisfied with 

the manner i* which t» policing of 
thé municipalin is fieipg done by the 
N W M. 1’ and proposes to establish 
its own tone after July I It is ru- 
.mored there has been some friction ! 
between the police. Committee and the 
town station, why* has been doing 
such work since the incorporation, 
and the committee does not hesitate 

. to say thgt its instructions iwraed 
tyom time to Time hate been disre
garded This^tkill be remedied by the 
city having its own police force who 
will be answerablejkt all times to 
the council direct

m mThird at ™—..
the OH AS S. W. HARWELL. Dl-fto-

C.E., DOMINION LANS»s■ thus related her impressions of the 
poet to a visitor :

’• E was a^V$xy quoiet man I:', 
seemed as it e was alt asleep, with 
'is oves ’all shut an’ peepin’, an1 > 
used to poke at ye, loike i‘ (un, wi' 
'is stick E ad such a lot of ‘air

**►
VETO» Office,
Bank Building Then* \H 
eee,-Y,T,

II i.me g wire* 
of policeworld i

The rear gable of the Stroller’s 
home looks like it had been J. J. O’NEIL

WINWe EXPERT
' >

new
bought at a misfit store or a sher
iff's sale.

.4*1
•f •s.'Garlic Sykes.

' i*fc blots and had about it an aroma 
of having been written in the kitchen 

meal of hog and hominy was

an’ a long beard, an’." sinking her 
Brick Pomroy once described the voice confidentially.” > never looked 

houses of Saratoga as being of that very clean . no, > didn’t 
style of architecture known fus Queen And this somewhat startling testi 
Ann Iront and Mary Ann behind. The mony was promptly confirmed by her 
Stroller's house has a sort of. Mary husband, who added ; —

Charged With ‘1 order
Ottawa May i« —Joseph Dechalet, 

rivet driver: aged 35, was brought t# 
Hull today, and ali^t a ptefieuaury 
examination wax remanded tor eight 

donald at the meeting last night '.«i the charge .sLeWt***

stated iti*t his committee had bed a ?**^*®BW Richer, a youth of -ixlttw 
conference with Major Wood about *tr**NT >» alleged to have

curred at 1'lai.apre * vtltogp cur I» 
North Nation tiver about (Are* 
miles from St \ndre A refis Richer 
had lived with hechalet tor two 
year», and (hr (act, w** » sort at 

on Friday sltmweo

Qusrla roinoa oxMfilMMl Mit
ported ow.-4k when a

being prepared
Prow the tone of the letter Gar

lic's pathwav through life is not
with pansy blossoms On the Ann appearance all over. “If you’d met im gooin’ along this

other hand his lot appears to be Cast There is a look of poverty about au8ty rooad, you'd a’ takken im tor 
among weeds and lumpy jaw. The the place that a man might strive ; a tramp go in'to Brigg tor a night’* 
letter is as follows : tor years to obtain and then fail !tj lodgin',"

"Cactus Ridge, Fla , May 20 looks as though the man who put it j
up had built it a little at a time and

wMk'iUwl.
.eks Alderman Mac

3- rireUB

BANK SALOON '3 the matter and lhat gmiteman had 
seen ho reason why the city shoutd 
not do Its own policing When the 
question came.iip m the couiteil his 
worship referred to the addition*! 
expense that such action would eu- .P . . . ^

I tail upon the nlv, instancing the '"’vchstet and Richer ■rrwi'"W»f 
w the discomfort of an oM gentleman ' (inr item o| $ t.,u l4ll Murp4)y i 'hc North Nation river, when «h*
1 who s?' next ts the wind chilled ^ that the city was being charged «to» »' alleged to have wired
il Ins marrow his lemper rose leaning vj e d#„ by <h#1 yj g M l* tot cierv ironpainou rouad the wai.t and 
.1 »cross Wsrseat and taking the kid gpW iMouru tom into the ItoriPir
1 his ear ** **‘d "w“* y«* br’™*h' fraction of the city bylaws under the * h**«' '»«*«* ••
■ i up in a bam ’ Why don't you shut svMpm ^ „ lb# .hsugej*1 xk* l*,t *>< '«» Nslhw t«F

i the door?" were made the .ame .crt»n*emcau ,ds T»’*wrWW«w|r*M»-tut^g*#
I The boy said noth mg. ...but rUwed , nuld‘t»<amcd on it the same coat '•ecu v'uysed by sonta-balt-a 
the door, coming back to bis seat in ,, wmiig mate no dtfiereie e one way persons who wen- powprtler t« pro- 

I tears This sight moved the old Ml , ... ,h. , veut the itierdir Ihwhglnt ra
a jail or the pritonem bought to .to.,. œ hBtaR’.M; 

said, “little man 1 didn't e*Uy :w vonitrwd His worship jgyff i^KSJfÈm. ■»»» T»H»f>l , .J»*»' ~
mean you were brought up in ,hv .to,,rmaT»mTYani^m «Tcmt-],het ti#- .lJteH^_
barn jvematton had with Major Wood he *®klf Drtfrtm M«t’«*kill «I Mn*-

"Than just It." retortedrihe kid ,,id W1, d(ivlb1 hot whel mlnuM, Heal alrived lodai »t,d wilt
"I wus brought up in a torn and !,l()fl„ ^ti.c tore* head wit

■ I every time I see a jackass it makes . ld ^ ,, y,- L,, ntwuw ~~ JeATôfFV li1 ufMfdir I»-» 1»
I I toe think m.it." rack* The l5,^ ever». f «É-* ^ W.,1 f^T

been married tor «ever*1 year*, nut u ROM “ 8*1 » upf
h*d m family until iateRr. whew hi* f jiffliFPf«(""t l.i|ir.v,llill!liillMi|MPM|| 
*lto wet- birth to e child He wh- $ . IMIMMKfiM BDft4 
peered Rteher of *# iwmgw wtth h» I mm rrt
wife.- and in * -uddee IM «ft ----------- - •’

■RHMW- m? With tte' ritoth: '™

tiidiIt Reminded
One sharp November dgÿ, siys the 

Philadelphia Record, a boy entered a 
car, leaving the door open, much to

"Dear Ohf Preceptor :
"You’d skace think it, but 19 years just as he could steal a log or a 

have done passed since i stood be^ himdfùl of nails, building a knob here
s to at*, awlgmsta Op* * C.
Vo oooo <xs txx vppot »<>oo8

itiit, Seattle

i mm -c :;5K|

Regina 'z
-1 »

Xr-x vv <
r
- /Ct o7ern x

19
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m DA! « 1 üà
; 1Ï taken up with I'ommisaioMM Robs 

and armigwimjiu made ac. ordinglr 
New York, May 31 —Ada Gray, a' The feport of the potto* committee 

I noted actress in her day, but now a which reyulU to the cbahge being 
I helpless invalid, has been found alone Ulaa<- Juh i „ I poc bts
I and almost destitute in a tittle cot”|n, pm io « voté^ia"jU*p*s«age Al

derman Wilson was fhe- only oh* 
who voted gainst ,is adoption 

"la view of the tart that under the 
city charter the pointa* the city 
is handed over “to the city council. 41 *w* f,lf**

Ada Grsy'a Sad Plight

mÿModéra» M MY?-*
Luge al Vity Island Neighbors who 
discovered her plight had her mwov- 

-ed to the Fordham hospital, and she 
will probably be cared for by the 
actors' fi nd Mias Gray has been in
the Home for le viable* at Fordham and in further view of the lari that 
for two years suflerlfig tiïâlftJSffigm- irefiM the pte«cni ai rangement read*

Iin..„ -tor ataxia. T^artitf»’ fa^ >*e»M-1hy the city «atoril wlé .l»,
THE STROLLER STARTS GARLIC SYKES VP THE STEP-LADDER ^ e for ber m the home, and „tablc- of the town -tuMee of tir N

9 J OF FAME she appeared to he contented until W M I* the policing of thy city doen
........... ..................... .......... :------—----------  —— about two weeks ago. *hen she left ,lot rest wit* the city cioumll hut
tusslin’ ' and a protuberanoe.there, putting in there and made her home in the cot- with the oflker* of the N W M P , 

cross-eyed door in the end and a tage where she was found She was and in fpitlwr we* ai -«tig fwt that
three-cornered window in the aide taken to the hospital in a wml-ton the police cm lhe town «taturn do

___ WÊ and at last surmounting the whole scious sUte, but it was aaid later _____
. ••l .asS year old the» and am sor- ! thing with ap tocub- of bumps call- that her cxtodiUon w«»or, toipeful T ^ Tc

‘ ty to «y l ain’t ded yet. Pop is and ed a rooL _ NoUce to the RwMto. i IX KAHN VUA I • y
i am working the plantation an ! Had the Stroller rnoveu nui ni» «s- ,_____S IJ
keeping the family. Three of my sis- house a month earlier he would have | The people of Dawson will ptornw a. f*i minrito ffdrrwW tmtttlmr Al -Si
bBN mamed Ld . have tha, bus- plaiLd h.» ro»l to (lurmaani.llet ax ..take nottoe that Itm* 4VH*^y Tkt NtwCW+m*(***$. /{
baads to suppute a f J* years fanning would mak* it >1 Am groceriee A tow of ujj*F Of QtktfGêêi*. lyME m *ma,
"Tw year ago i was all sot to muVh more even and Vract.Ue «ban .title, arc Shwdde^Jfheto WmA ^

Marry Palmetter Martin, but she at/present. / Biscuit. SchiUtog's aaXdsn m4 ****,/j^ gmgf. Atm,Om
t Mhd and hitched up with Rube Among other things fourni «to the Heitu- s picktou, baked »**, F»
| Arts a month later both Rube s rJol were four Yukon sled*, vwenty serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap 

**k steers died from ‘ eating loco eight empty kerosene eu»./ a plu bullet, «to Oughton toipowo^
wwd that was toted to ’em and cane of condensed soup vegetable» champignons Thu twtobrtind

I toassd over the fence. Rube an me "Specially prepared tot the Kkm- ol S & W. Ipritn a»d veg^BW*,
dlk, .. etc , etc F S. Üuaham, The Family

J »uf-1 Grocer, 2nd avtsuw and Albert St.
1 ol tbe 

fy the ap-

/m tiMtu I logman « diamond **to » 
surpstnieg espevta fa value, 
and dtopfav It to a good to

,v
•iV

v^5.38
dress tile ... j

-E, WASH.

J ■ SÔL-16

EMIL STAUr
.eJ*#t|S*tt, Sto*» OWtSHACtM MW .Z

—-gESElBSS.
IS -5 w Ttow Ttoto to g» Mtottoeep to lawu.

W,*îtwr1*1 *.<.»»*i twist your neas and after 
iix weeks betwixt A and Z lernt to a
rod IT IS A OX. Yet sich is the

Short Uw
—

to

cag< im

I All WF7^> >4

item Poùtë in
Cmbt.Mkumk* mtf*

COO"']
*

- edist 
DetJt 4...,r ;

SARGEN , PINSKA
— - SECOND AVENUE.

<k**t speak
hm just finished chopping out || these long evening* hoi 

“7 eotion over next to ’tiatot fitlently long it to the ail 
Nougk. 11 stroller to somewhat modi

- «» [ “Tbsw was no pine mast I apt \ pear ante ol his home, although he de-
itllCe W1.1 i Wld ho** never, got so fat we npnirs of making ft e| f*‘hS °* j JP
BSÎ—î J |t«atd ketch ’em, so meat was very . beauty yW.

*®*^» toî** P'nder* wan a pore crap ten ; 1 if the man or woman who built it J.® 
ypnckfnkey pins had gone out some ni#it and struck jm

Old Mac, ihe mule you us 1er ride a match on the leg ol bis or her— : ^
4|tht Ji^tpa postoOice. is still al«e hold v# hero-and titon stood by w l

w et anything but hiled m thal the fire department dtdn t Ji
_ Uters in five year The hole ‘cotoe a(OUQ^ to tneéü». (the momtolTr
I 4o,le kkked T°“ «wHn the Stivllet wotoW *»V how 
^totnl w null thar The neighbor* loraled within the pant '**à sa he ^ 
^ gather thar an look at it jitn’ regreU to admit they have done

“fretmooers Is so thick taint safe 
E j* **** ticker no more and last wt*- 

** Itotoera hides well .stretched only 
*>■6 » cent*

ta Points!

1

eonimunicM*
-----------r

... ■

STEAMER ,

m iWILL SAIL

- «

I d. at 2Wefaesda^ '■À

The season ol the year has ardeed ; 
when good housewives gather dp 
everything movable shout the prnm- j 
mes, load their husbands down Uk*

=■

■ VI
_ , ____ Seed cotton was

®**U “4 hoond «•'? tout Dark _„lM h,-. wro< a.-, dark’ 
?**U n pdtmd. Tour of my best was m" ' ™*el . 1

by a bear ln the riser swamn !damf> <U*«eri>4s Plett 14 lh* mOU* ,4

*f,v-i 
^ dmHS hL 2ZnL lrect ‘1 caw v, i
year Or,»!. “* i, ”7^ ,Dr King’s New Discovery to cure j
sterna' thaTlL*** I Tbe «*'7 consolation a man ha* oft j

^ .a^LT? ’ Tfc“‘]*n expedition of this kind 1. in y,. 

“Outside , / hot lie that he keeps out iu the hnsfé
eaeienal aine» *** *" bebi,,d tbe tint He arise* from h
“ tin ljefch‘* - tlmes ****, his bed ol gnarled and knotted botch I

“Cora ead mu... i * l4t 4bo*t 4:38 » m ^tir a «leepless j
-puny So deee^*6t C44e 3046 look* night, his back where it came in eon- , 

"Hentoe tc, S*'. . jtact with his meagre bed looking as
■AtoJZ**, ^ same ; though it had jest parted from a 1

°**’ 1 porous plaster put on the fall before
“GARLIC SYKES '” (The women sad ehtidren, having moa-

3RT
cJSÜd Séfl'^c
rwi nested.

!
1

;h month - J 
i. Licam,
, Katmai, 
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PROTECTION
ing admittance. He was there on 
the 6th when at about 11 o’clock 
Marshbank received the tip from 
draper that a raid was intended and 
he saw Marshbank tip off the gam
blers at the different tables, ytd the 

were hurriedly
A SPECIAL LINE OF SOIT 6 PAGES-OFF

MARKED DOWN TOcards, chips, etc., 
gathered up and everybody got out 
He had heard Mr Marshbank admit 
that he was the proprietor Before 
May 24th roulette was played in the 
rooms, and also craps.

Wm. Inkster had visited the club 
several occasions and

y#t. 3—No. 147v ■ ■$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00Promised by New Water 
Works System

id inPo* OCCASI
«MORE

The cÂbdïe Lines Comprise /, 2 and 3 of a Kind Ttohich we are Desirous 
Cleaning Up and in Consequence have been Marked Away Down.>oday■ v wasrooms on

there the night of the raid His evi
dence was, however, immaterial 

Dennis White was recalled and iden
tified certain tabs bearing his initi
als They were cashed by Mr. Marsh
at the office. ......________; _

Mr. Congdon said this closed the 
case for the prosecution and Mr.
Hagel then made his' argument for gtlll the question of a system of
the defence. He fitst raised the wa)^r works remains unsettled by thought meant the

point that he had put in at the t4ie 'city lathers, though the problem both companies under one roof Such j cheap. Apply Nugget office. ml.
' JSiemng of the trial yesterday, name- now ^ms a little nearer a solution would doubtless mean the abandon-

Ly, that the search warrant was in- ,han it was^a week ago. For over a roent of*the present sites and the 
valid, discussing it fully in all its month a proposition has been before buildings now in use, the purchase of 
phases and quoting authorities. Then council [torn D. A. Matheson of- a new lot and the erection of new 
he passed to what constitutes a com- terjng to install a complete system headquarters at a cost of probably 
mon gaming house, the essential of 0f water works, provide the ettj $15,000, and if such were the ease 
which was that it should be a place with 19 fire hydrants, the plant cost- the mayor could not see where any 
run for gain, and he held that this ing from $75,000 to $100,000, the s?ving would come in ft the itwtall- 
latter point, had not been proven. t.jty to pay $ 15,000 a year for the ati0n of the new system meant the 
Could Mr. Marshbank afiord it it he1 servjce providing the agree liants en- abandonment of the old quarters anh 
did not gain ? He did not think l4>red into by the water company as the building of new he would not fa
t-hat question concerned the crown to the efficieofy of its service were Vor it at this time. As for a more 
prosecutor or anybody else. There fulfilled, otherwise the city to be not modern system of fire protection, 
was an agitation touching a supposed bound to accept it. The matter was slKh as the hydrant system would 
violation of"the criminal law, yet it carefully considered, the saving in the afiord, being the means of reducing 
had nothing to do with the present ^gt "of the maintenance of the fire (he insurance rate, Alderman Wilson 
case. People could do what they department was taken into consider- stated he had spoken to one of the 
liked if they did lawful things, and dtion and several of the aldermen leading agents lierq from whom he, 
they might lose money if they liked, latticing at 'the question from a pure- had received no encouragement.
He continued : /lyl business

‘‘My friend has called many wiV corporation could do no better tjy and favored the Matheson pro- 
nesses and he has examined them aM~wcre in favor -of accepting the position. If it is put in and is not 
with conscientious diligence, yet he proposition. But there were others, j satisfactory it does not cost the city 
has found no instance except in the The Dawson Electric Light and Pow- k donar ; there if nd expense attach- 
testimony of Moses McGregor of any jer Company made an application to to it unless tl.e service is accepted
evidence that the rooms were kept put in a water system, pointing out satisfactory. ‘Alderman Norquay
for gambling for gain Neither has that their plant was already here l)ad also favored the Matheson plan 
he proven that a bank was kept by and all that they would require j some time ago, but there appeared 
one or more of1 the players, or that would he a pump and the pipe Some sucb a determined effort on the part 
in the games the chances were not ! of the council" wanted to advertise 0[ the council to call for bids that 
even. It was no more a common for bids and so the thing has dallied he had not pressed his opinion Chief 
gaming house than is any gentle- along for weeks, valuable time has LegiM was present at the meeting 
man’s room where a game is played been lost and whichever company is and was frequently called upon for an 

progressive euchre party is favored in the matter may now have opinion, the subject being threshed 
held. There is no evidence that the difficulty in getting their orders out more thoroughly than any sim- 
rent is so extravagant that Mr. ! placed and the outfit in before the jlar matter that has ever come before 
Marchbank could not afford to main- close of navigation. the council,
tain the looms lor the entertainment ^ la the matter of pressure, (size of 
of his friends, just as some gentle- mains, location of hydrants, etc., 
men keep yachts and some gentlemen City Engineer Kardall was appealed 
are good entertainers and some are to for an opinion which was given 
not.

See Them Before You Purchase.
•mThe Committee to Decide Today 

Which Plan is the Most 
Acceptable.x n '

of Alleged Gamb* 
-Decision Re- HERSHBERG The ReliableFIRST AVËNUE 

Opposite White Paw Pock
-■ : _ ' \ Come to I 

Seeking Lat
• • 1st Avs.

served
«•Y *. ■

Public Avknowlconsolidation of I. FOR SALE.-High" grade, new ptano,; trial of the first of the seventy
gambling cases was begun in 

ebilee court yesterday and ended 
morning, but decision was re- 

d until tomorrow morning. The 
room was well occupied but 

„ ...,wded as at previous hear- 
Mr. Congdon, for the prose 

in. called five additional wit- 
*’ Who testified that they had 
1 ready access to th* Monte 
0 Club, yet admitted that they 

first scrutinized through the 
seen

?
.The Good Samaritan Hospif3| 

to acknowledge with thanks 2 
ceipt of the amounts given |S 
Dawson Amateur Operatic. i 

Society, an additional $3fl$ 
making a total from the»'
Of

Civil Service, through gj|§j 
Pattullo. . ...

Frank Cotrell....... .,

1

lading Notices Are 
yfublished and Pos 

Seattle.

FOUND.—Miner's license, " issued to 
C. L. La Plant. Inquire Nugget 
Office.

FOR SALE—Lot 25x90 with store 
building 25x50, and cabin —Apply 
Hobson, Bridge street.

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit -R I. GOLDBERG, rt - 
at HershbergV;

cl9
"ZM. 414 arrivals from S 

whtsi they left that 
IsH^s.notkvs both publjshe

Total ole in the door, they had 
ping played but could not say1 
ts any rake-oï. in fact some 
that there was none Mr 

1 produced a strong case,
, and Mr. Hagel, for the de- 
leither cross-examined 
fitnesses, relying entirely up- 
technicality that the search 

was invalid and the lack of 
at the gaming was for bain, 
ret witness called was Dennis 
*ho said hé was a baker by 
it had been doing nothing for 

four months Said 
in the Monte Carlo at the 

raid, and was playing 
He would not say bow 

tabic play- 
lav e been playing an 
inger When the po

ll Te ROLLER, '•2000 MEN WANTED 
Chta*|SON FOR RAILROAD O

Ition.”
Job printing at Nugget office.

fa Already * large numb. 
»|«red by misleading repoi 
■gity of labor and high w 
Errivcd from the outside a 
Kpingliig with the vast 

t walkers for which

In Order to cMake Roomnor

FOR OUR NEW STOCK..
. M'M

standpoint concluded Alderman Murphy spoke to the mo-

Aj bo Time during the 
i four years has there n. 
jpnt labor in the Klomf 
|| a dozen little railro 
|g and the practice 1 
Whom the outside by 
Kion to come here w 
■Bhow of their ever 1 
it*» to pay their way 
oMtnfis little short of 
11»eoncensus of opini 
• today is that but a si 
(labor will be expended 
iption of any railroad 
i that there are alrea 
» lor every position . t 
♦sired to fill 
I is said that Mr, Hi 
M Dawson before the 
Mt month and it is p 
iwork of actual railro 
I may begin at an 41a 
idi event there are air 
tin and around Daws. 
Babor required.

• •

We offer to the public choice stock at 
lower prices than ever. 
will do well to figure on our prices 
before placing orders elsewhere.

11
Cash buyers

I. Rosenthal &
Wholesale Liquors

Mail Orders Gives Special Attention.

tv body tried to get
table. He was fa- 

ekjack and bad Ire- 
On the night in 

people sitting at 
ï he did not see 
There was no faro

or a Aurora D< -

it at the end of much talk seemed 
no nearer a solution than at the be
ginning until Alderman Adair said 
he had a motion to propose if Aider- 
man Macdonald would withdraw his 
submitted at the opening of the dis
cussion. • The gentleman accommo
dated and then the resolution was 
offered that the committee on streets 
and the committee on fire and water 
meet at 4 o’clock this afternoon at 
the down town office of the council 
for the purpose of carefully consider
ing the proposition of a more effec
tive water supply for city fire pro
tection and after arriving at a con
clusion as to which of the plans sub
mitted was most acceptable to im
mediately advertise for tenders for 
the installation and maintenance of 
the same.

91. Alter the alarm 
was no -removal 

nut or roulette table.
at,„Wp,ee». DAWSON TRANSFER CO.

CHANGE OP TIME TABLE—On end After Moy 20, 1002 
---- STAGES-----

Letve Dsweon....8:30s. m. end 6 p m. | Leave Fork»
'Phones:—Office, No. 6; Night 'Phone No. X

Day end^^^e™ 
Night Sente ■

; as follows :
“Fourteen hundred gallons per min-

----- 8:30 e. m led 6 p, u.

OFFICE. N. C. BUU||
slowly and patiently i ..jn addition to the invalidity -of
------“-‘ted from the | tht, warrant and the absence ute snéer 2S0 pound* pressure will

i of blackjack 
sy was played 
were playing

Freighting to aU th. Creek..
supply- two ti inch nozzle# at the 
hydriht on Albert street at a dis
tance tif 5060 feet from the station, 
with 500 gallons per minute under a 
pressure of 109 pounds to the square 
inch.

“I would advise all mains on First, 
Second and Third avenues to be not 
less than 6 inches in diameter ; that 
all horizontal curves In line be put in 
in a radius of not less than five

of any right to enter by force, as 
was done, the whole question is this: 
On the evidence produced was the 
place kept tor gaming for gain, and I 

Id. They were I ^ || jg distinctly unproven. Some 
any one could pyopig nfcg game of chance and 

»t. He was asked to Romg do not; and to is time that the 
* after the game. He pe(,pie who do not like it should 

tor his services, by i |eave ofl trying to boss those who 
r:tttt*nrl»e. The mon-

rMlh® I New Imi rovertu
|H the completion 
■hw-iure being erec 
■ggeiosure immedia 

the poli'

that’ : i i Auditorium Theat
BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 16 !-

ed tor checks was placid in jjr congdon said be did not pro-
er. He did not know what pose to dlscuae whetJier the warrant diameters at such curves, and that 
Pi «««haps Mr. Woolridge was valid or mvalid, because it made the P1^ laid lo » re6ular «rade 
r. On the night of the raid not y,e siighte8t diflerence either Hach hydrant should have two con-IHHf the money from the way_ except that its Usuance in the nections for hose and a system of
nd handed it to Mr. Marks. I regular way would have been a prima Kate valves should U established in

> man in charge of facie evidence of a gaming house. order concentrate the supply of

•j# £ &• jïiïï bf. ï“ *1 r ^
roulette wheels revolving, and / no- S0B * Pr°P°sed eao SU*X the

sold chips on other body near them, that would be evi- city of Dawson with sufficient 
a‘ways Placed the denee gamee chance t were ,or Ûr» ProtacUon purposes, yet I be-

tai drawer and he did not played wlretber a warraut was [ssued "eve that a more efficient water ser- 
tfok it out He only ad- or not. He submitted that if was “tabhshed by means o
Jpoker and blackjack were abundantly proven that the rims in a d'*tribut,ng reservoir from/the bill 

anM failed to connect Mt I question wete kept and ujed for cast of Dawson, 
aka with the games, beyond gwn68 0f chance and mixed

3F

: 7k Ladue“A CRAZY IDEA.”
Quartz .MiPrices» as UsuiI No Smoking

,1 Monday. Thnriday, Friday.FOUND. - Gold locket —Apply Nug
get office. pi-..i—

V
EL*.«_ IS NO>

IN OPI

♦♦♦♦

We have made 
number of tests i 
Te*ày to make othei

We have the be 
will buy at 

> nntee all our work 
’ tol‘- tod also in the

Only One Destination
h coming from the upper part of 

city down First avenue, or in 
going up First avenue from the lower 
part of the/ city, watch the people 
ahead of you and see where they 
stop. All have the same destination, 
the Pfonecr, where they can sit In 
a cosy room at cheerful tables in 
comfortable chairs and sip a delicious 
article of draught beer. /

The Pioneer /
For pure draught beer.

I STEAMER

CLIFFORD SIFTfl
The matter in the council wasun-

he was there ami so.ife-1 der the statute, that they""Were re- 
tilfl railed-ofl office | sorted "to tor that purpose ami 

agel said he had no questions j the admission thereto wi
; < , criminate. It was only tj quest ion

'uhall was next called. He whether this court could Heal with 
|as only an onlooker and sat the case summarily or cofaimit for 
titer table He knew there trial, and he sugge^ted^thL the Jat-

I lent evl-

K ------WILL SAIL FORbrought to a head by Alderman Mac- 
(4,at donald moving that the city clerk bje 

indjg_ instructed to advertise to
s lallation of a water system hich 
shall conform with the specifications 
to be prepared by the city engineer 
His worship will favor the scheme if 
he can he shown where a saving ran 
be effected. The question of the re
daction in the cost of the mainten
ance of the fire department which 
was spoken of at the last meeting" 
and which was placed it H 5,000 be SUM

m- WHITEHORSE
ON MONDAY, JUNE 23rd, 8 P. M.New Chiffon and ! 

Silk Neck Rudhes
Assay Of

He thought every- were held there fas 
it to go there and he ience.
ion without any trou- Inspector Starnes said de would re

bad played poker there. serve decision unUl tome rrow morn- 
bet was played at another in6. and the two other Laws would 
ad there were blackjack | tolarged to that time.
He jkacribed the game of 
;er and said there was no 
’’ He knew of

si FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - AuroraJVirtv Laces and Pearl ’Buttons fust in.

iERS & ORRELL, offs Worn
I —FOR Ô0O5

•••It Never Fa
^**6******^; ********rwe

!fCarnival of Sport
no game I rlle night of July 3rd will witness 

which the house made what will undoubtedly be the best 
he would not say the j ot glove contests ever pulled
writable institution. I0® I» Dawson, 
iitted that taro was As a preliminary to the main event 
:lub Tally sheets and |l,tie Atteen-round go between Slavin 
gm to him but he did and Burley, there will be a six-round • i 

j contest lor points, or put out jf pos- •
bn Ross said he was not there it ^eale>rf'

oi the raid but was there “ a . ’ ““ ™1
„a ni_b, H,. was not a Bmtth&iBotU “Kids’’ are warm mim-

hnldina meetines bers> el8e theV would not be entitled of any club holding meetings ^ thp name ,.Kid II
a! "“tedid not'knot Slavin came ln ,tom Bear creek •

AT ?J5TJC *•“ •• — *• •
^P1 »»d blackjack was gurley is already in training .and #;
* one oectoion he lost $5 that both men wtH be in fine form is 

did not see any ^suivi ’
XV v... . Remember j the, contest will take
itegor had been m the place the A. B. hall, where every

ISÆ.™

Green Houke Glass Mac s Grocer
VJnew store

« * NEW GOODS

* DRUGtil
• ' #• *a

;• 4'

111 - EMAT OUTSIDE PRICES TI"C."-r • -fl V.

i Mi ;
i Sizes Sizes . f

10x16 <& $5.00 per box.Si; 10XÎ4 @ I5.0ÜL per box.
• ! 12x14 @ $5.00 per box. 12-xlQ # $5.50 per box.
*A 12x18 0 $6.50 per box. 14xi6 @ $6.00 y^r box. ;|e * nr>T~j. u ±i TZ T; Cï

14x18 @ $6.00 iw box. ;!• J We Wtsh to Call the Attention of v
• Ç <zMany 'Patrons to the ffad that ™

.Have Changed Otir Location**

Z -Z3

8x1
10x1
12xi1Other Sizes at Low Prices. ii» *« e

-Hi:1 Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd. f WE NOW DO BUSINESS ON THE CÇ_ 

OF CHURCH ST. AND THIRD AVg:
Opposite Good SamerBor Hospital.

McLeniue-
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